Feel and Taste the Agricultural Products of Japan

2013.11.3 [Sun] 9:00 - 17:00

**Event #1**
Guided farm tour by experts

**Event #2**
Sweet-potato digging

**Event #3**
Food tasting party (potato, Wagyu beef, onion etc)

**SCHEDULE**
- 9:00: Leave Hyogo International House by chartered bus
- 10:00: Feel the agricultural products of Japan (guided tour and potato digging)
- 13:30: Taste the agricultural products of Japan (food tasting party)
- 17:00: Arrive at Hyogo International House

The first **30** applicants can join the event.

**Application**
http://www.edu.kobe-u.ac.jp/ans-foodres/event1103.html

**Place**
Food Resources Education and Research Center

**Participation fee**
¥1,000/person

Food Resources Education and Research Center is the experimental farm of Kobe University. Various kinds of crops and animals are raised for education and research purpose. This event is cosponsored by Hyogo International House, Hyogo-Kobe University Consortium, and Kobe University.

http://www.edu.kobe-u.ac.jp/ans-foodres/eng/